
SNOTS IN TIM REAR.
William S. Parkham, Esq.,one of the

Whig electors of Louisiana, dclines serv-
ing in that capacity, as,be has determined
not to support Scott..•-

The Boston Bee says a PPierce Club of,
Webster men" is about to be foimed in
Boston.

In 1848, the Trenton (N. J.) Gazette, 1
a Whig print, spoke of Gen. Scott as
,iweak, passienate, illiberal, and devoid of
true principles ofreligous freedom."

Hon. John Henderson, formerly a whig
Senator from —Mississippi'is' now a zealous
supporter of Pierce and King.

On Saturday week,rGen. Toombs made
speech in Congress, in which ho took /

strong ground against Scott.
The Buffalo Courier states that Whigs

in that city are boffin°. that Scott will not
carry New York, Ohio or Pennsylvania.

H. S. Hastings, who represented Albany
in the Whig National Convention, says in
his paper—"wo cannot see how the friends
of freedom and Kossuth can do otherwise
than throw their influence in favor of the
Democrats.

At a Democratic meeting at Freemont,
Sandusky county, Ohio, John L, Green,
until now a prominent Whig, was called
upon to make a speech, and announced
that ho should vote for Pierce and King.

Hon. Wm. Wright, the Whig candidate
for Governor of Now Jersey in 1847 has
come out in favor of Pierce and King
against Scott. Mr. • Wright is a gentle-
man of much influence in that State, and
will prove a serious thorn in the flesh of
whiggery there.

The Savannah Republican contains a
letter from Charles S. Jenkins, ofAugusta,
declining to support either of the Presiden-
tial nominees. The Republican expresses
the opinion that Gen. Scott cannot carry
Georgia without the aid of Mr. Jenkins.

lien. Scott's Record In regard to our Adopted
Citizens.

The whig press stands aghast at the
disclosures made by the New York Her-
ald, and copied into our columns ofyester-
day, in respect to the plan for disfranchis-
ing our foreign-born population, which
was drawn up in due form by General
Scott, and..published by him in the Nation-
al Intelligence). of December, 1844, over
the signature of "Americus." The New
York Mirror says : ' -

"The Herald, also hasrevelations touch- I
ing Gen. Scott and aliens, and quotes from
an article signed 'Americus,' in the Na-
tional Intelligencer of December, 1844 j
which article it charges to Gen. Scott—as
follows:

"'I. To reduce the term of naturaliza-
tion from five years to three years.

"'2. To exclude all alit= forever from
the right to vote in any public election
whatever, except—-

"'3. Such aliens as shall have served!
two years in the army or navy, who shall
thereby be entitled to the rights of citizen-
ship including the right ofsuffrage.

"}4. Aliens shall be exempted from in-
volu tary service in the militia, the army,)
or navy, (just as free negroes and Indians
are.) 1

"5. The law to go into operation six
months after itspassage.

"If the above was Scott's deliberate
proposition, it will prove a stumbling block
to him, taken in connexion with his 'na-

tive' letter of 1846."
The above paragraph from the Mirror

also settles the point, to which we called!
the notice of that journal three days ago,
'in regard to the date of Gen. Scott's "na-
tive" letter, as published by Colonel Webb
in the columns of the Mirror, in. June,
1848. It appears_that the letter did bear
date of 1846. There are, then, two "na-

tive" letters from General Scott's pen—-
the well-known Reed letter of November,
1841,and another of 1846,

Will the Mirror refer to its file oflune,
1848, and publish the letter?

RUPTURE yHTII ENGLAND.
- -

Mr. WEBSTER, Secretary of State is at

present in the East. At his reception at

Marshfield, on Saturday last, in the course

of his speech on the occasion, he used the

following important language:—

He then alluded to the fishery question,
and said it would not become him to say

much on that point, until he spoke official-
ly; but he would assure them that the ad-

ministration would not neglect the matter

under any circumstances. "The fisher-
men," ho continued, "shall be protected in

their rights at all hazards. Why, should
they not? Most potent consequences were

involved—the fisheries were the nurseries
of a navy, from which the most glorious
triumphs had sprung. Their sudden in-
terruption by England cannot be justified
by any principle, or consideration whatev-

er. It was wholly unjustifiable. The
treaty of 1818 was made with the crown
ofEngland, and if a vessel is captured
and adjudicated upon, the crown is an-

swerable. We know whom to deal with.
The United States will never permit their
rights tobe adjudicated by petty provinces,
nor allowour vessels to be seized by 'pet-
ty officers, and condemned by, the munici-
pal court of Quebec and Newfoundland.
No I to 11 NO !1" He then branched
off upon other topics, when' the ceremo-
nies closed and the meeting adjourned.

Canuouns OF Tur. CANDIDATES. —The
Presbyterian, a religious paper, ,publishcs
a letter, said tobe from the pen of Dr. Jun-
kin, of Washington, from which we ascer-
tain these facts: Gen. Scott is a protestant
Episcopalian, and worships at St. John's
c hurch, of Washington, Mr. Graham is
by- ;birth and education a Presbyterian,
thougli not acommunicant'of any church,

and hts lady is a member of the Baptist

Church ;lie worships, part of the time, at

least, with that denomination. General

Pierco is, by education, a Corigregational-
ist, thoughnot a member of , the Church.
Mr. King is a Protestant Epitioopalian, in
his preferences.

Fatal Disease at MiffUltima.
The Juniata Sentinel, received last

evening, gives the following account of
the disease and its progreis :

"Our town has -been visited by some
disease as singular in its symptons as it is
fatal in its result, and which from its ma.
lignency extent and indifference to treat-
ment, caused the utmost conster4tion
and alarm. Two or three sudden deaths
in Patterson had excited the fears of our
citizens, but the interval of a week had
somewhat calmed, thorn, when on Friday
evening the epidemic reappeared with the

utmost virulence, and in the course of
folly eight hours, hurried off seven per-
sons, which to our small place, was a
dreadful mortality. No cases occurred
froni Saturday till Tuesday, when a child,

which had imprudently eaten some green
fruit, was violently- attacked. Prompt rem-
edies, however, seemed to check the dis-

ease, and though dangerously ill, is now
in a fair way to recover. No cases have
since occurred. This was the first case
which yielded to medicine, and from the
fact that the latter attacks were much less
malignant than tho first, we telieve and
hope that the disease has spent its force,

and that our town will now regain its
usual health."

The same paper enumerates the deaths
as follows :

On the 17th inst„ Frederick B. Kohler,

aged 25 years.
-On the same day, Robert Barnard, aged

54 years.
On the same day, Mrs. Margaret R.

Fasick, aged 80 years.
On the same day, Andrew J. Hemphill,

formerly of Clearfield county, aged about
25 years.

On the 18th inst., Mnry, daughter of
David and Catharine Stouffer, aged 5

years._
On theSaMe day, Miss Jane H. Bryson,

aged 62 years.
On the 20th inst.,Michael Shirk, of

Walker township, agd 25 years.

More of the Great Fire at Montreal.
The Montreal Herald, of Saturday, the

10inst., contains several columns of the
particulars of the conflagration which oc-
curred in that city on Thursday and Fri-
day last. After narrating with much min-
uteness the progress of the fire—which
broke out in a house on the east side of St.
Lawrence street, near the fields—the Her-
ail remarks :

"As to the victims, they deserve the uti

most compassion. The majority belong
to the laboring classes. The sufferings of
some of them, especially of the children,

must have been intense. Anxious to take
care of their property, they resolutely sat

upon their gpods, though without the 'slight-
est shelter, with the sun beating directly

'upon them, in many cases little to eat, and
perhaps oftener in great straits to procure
water. Fortunately the night was so fine
as to make a naoonligt bivouac by no means
a serious hardship.
"We have heard of several cases ofcoup-

de solcil caused by exausting labor in the
heat; but ofno fatal case. There were al-
so some births in the fields on this mem-

orable occasion. We have not vet made
up the lists, but, at a rough calculation,
we suppose there may have been fourteen
hundred houses burnt, which at seven,in-
habitants to each house, would give nearly
10, 000 without houses; the probability is,
however, judgingfrom the census returns,
that as many as 15,000 must have biv-
ouaced in the open air. We cannot re-
frain from bearing testimony to the cheer-
fulness with which the poor people bolo
their misfortunes. The writer walked
some miles through heaps of furniture
piled on each side of the street, between
midnight and four o'clock in the morning,
and, conversing with many of the people,
ho found nothing like complaint or despon-
dency.

"A table is given, showing the yearly
rental value of properties destroyed, which
sums up a total of 1080, worth probably
about $2Ol, 000, besides a considerable
quantity of merchandise andefurniture.—
The fire was principally in what are call-
ed the suburbs, and the damage conse-
quently is less in extent than if it had oe-
curred in the businesi quarter. The pop-
ular distress, however, could hardly be

Travated."
More WhigRenunciations in New Jersey.
The Trenton American states "that Dr.

J. G. Goble, formerly a good whig,and L. C.
Grover. Esq., ono of the most active and
influential members of the whig party, will
vote for Pierce and King. Scott's pros.
poets in his adopted State are hardly less
hopeless than in that of his nativity. In
this connextion it is proper to state that
Horace H. Day, Esq., one of the efficient
men in the whig party of New Jersey, ad-

dressed the great rejection meeting a

Faneuil Hall. •
-

O -The Ontario (N.Y.) Repository, a

grave, staid, and consistent organ of what

are denominated silver grays; holds open
the door, and bids the Tribune and its
tribe to walk out of the Church at once.—

Thus:
"It is the privilege of the Times and

the Tribune to defy curse and "spit ?Ton"
the Whig platform to their heart's content,

if such is their inclination and taste, but
not with the sanction nor within the pale

of the Whig party. TIIAT POINT IS SET-

TLED." •

Ari Irish colonel of Dragoons'previous

to a trial in which he was the defendant
was informed by his counsel, that if there

wereanyofthe juryto whomhehad any per-
sonalobjections, he might legally challenge
them. "Faith, and so I will,",replied the
son ofMars; " if they do not bring me off

handsomely, I will challenge, every, man of

0-Like. 'those who walk upon a me,

we keep our eyes fixed upon one point, we

may step forward securely ; whereas an

imprudent or cowardly -glance on either
side will infallibly destroy us. •

Harvest Home.
HARVEST IlflhiE CELEBRATION will take place

Aon Clearfield Ridge. on thehad of Amos Read, ran_ on

THURSDAY THE TWELFTH pay of AUGUST near.—
The Dinner is to be provided on the Pie Nio principle. The
odizens of the towns and cr.;antry generally ere yobbo); in.
vad tr attend and participate, and they shall receive a cor•
dial welcome. Lly ordertI/M. P. RE'tlD.

TIM %SAS DOUGHERTY.
TIIOIIABREAD,MILES READ,.
W rd. T IRWIN.
JOHNREAD.—Committee.

July 28 T5l.

Pierce vs. Scott.
'I'D'S cause is down for Dial on the SE.COND FRIDAY
I of November neat.
The PlaintiiPs declaration is filed.
ne Defendant has put his plea upon the record.
And .to wit.the 1h day ofJnly, VIA the undersigned

takes this methodof viv4irtu,Public Notice
To all omens interested in the trier of the above cause.that
ho has g use race ved from the Eastern Citiesa large and select

assortment of

Dry .Goods, Groceries,
Hardware 4' Queensware
Which ho is now prepared to sell to either Demoo•ats ci/
Whits at the lowest possible cash prices, or in exchange for
country produce.

Theabove elect of goods has been selected with great care

as to quality and pima—and with a determination to SELL
CHEAPER than can b. purchased at any other establishment
in the borough of Clealfield.

And as we charge nothings for showing our goods. or tel leg

our wires, we earnestly Invite all Democratic and Whig La.
dies and Gentlemen ts examine. and luJiso for theus•

salves.
dentehe old stand on Second street. nearly opposite the rest

of Governor Disler. DICIIARD MOSSOP.
Clearfield, July 14, 1853.

HAAw.i. BIDES. end BIIOULDEDJ3 for sale at the OM
()AIM store of -

July 14. 11. mossor.
Cgailt1191011%)- .."

Alit persons are hereoy cautioned against meddling in
any way weatever with the following !property now is

rho possession of Enos litictiatiress. of Burnside townshtp.

,itcounty—the same having been purchased by me
eherdt's saloon the bth inst.,and lett with the said Mo.

Matta'On loan. sulk() to ITly order, viz—
ONE YOKE OXEN and YOKE.
ONE COW.
oNE LONG BLED.
ONE LOG do
ONE WAGON and BED. JOIIN PATTON,

(Anwa4/116W; Id. 052 -.pd. •

lstatc of Margaret'Reed, dec'd.
WOMB iiELLEBY ofMARGARETN.thetters ot Administers*
I 1 tion upoo the estate of REED. late of
Fergusonto., Clearfield co" deciu., base in due form of law
teen granted tothe 'unionise?. All penote Indebted to gala

estate, are requested to make payment Immediately. end
thour navies claimswill present them duly authenticated for
settlement. DAVID FERGUSON. Adm'r.

Clearfield. July =.1652,

FOR SALE.
Goon oNE4IOIt6E BUGGY, with a

SinlT"'" A heather top. in complete older. and as good

as new. for 1810cheap. For further partioulaw
eaquireat

THIS Unfit;E.
July 16, 11P62.

IVEVaitSS
FOR Peammental and Hatton' purposes.for gale at the

OR CASH !Ronal
July I. ..

•

• U. MOSSQP.

Cedar Ware.
CMON% TUBS and BUCKETS. tir /ale at theCheap

V Cub Wore or
Ja'y 14

R. IdOBSOP

- Attnatnom tlhi Vvlaollooi
ALL P.m's' Indebted to. or having unsettled. accounts

with. thqsubseriber, are requeged to come forward IM-
MEDIATELY. and muse settlement. as Its Is determined to

have all °lbis necounu or over a yeats standing, settled up

mDeean this and the Istday ot Jala next;• SEL D. TAYLOR.
Cuswensvilla. May

1.• /Panty -MC Tons Ilammered Iron ,

I/A7INGB. Shears. Conitall. land sides, bar and.sesame
WV iron. ()tilers' -or any size phenntla filled. rhe trace

supplied at Philadelphia Prima. This teen is hied fe ell the

machine shops of the -Pennsylvania I:Unread, end has been
pronounced tobetook% in WWI and impeder In finish to any

apagagyed iron la the Slate. For Bale by_ .
V. 0 FRANCIEICUI3. Ai% Freedom I. Wollts. t

" Lorvlritown. !day 8141552.

omiaviv*EoA
MEND.—

WE ereauthorized to ancounwit.• •ELtiMING. of theborough of Ore 4111E9 TIA.I.VVEY
candidate for the effico of COUNTY COBlefeitte. Will be
the ensuing (lama! ElictiorsubJeot to the aeOratiEß, at
Democratio county Monty (Animation of,l3tearflola theJuly

COMMISSIONER.
WE aro authorized to announce hat WM.M'CR ACICEN

of faroma township, will be a candidata for tho of*
nee Of COUNTY COM lIIIIMIONER. at the amnion General

lection—eubjett to the deoition of the Dernimatio Connie
Chnvontinn. July 83 1,61r

COMSIVZSIONEIL
uun are authorized to ennatince that SAMUEL SHOFF
V V of ileccarla township, will bo a oendidate for the Moe

of COUNTY COMMISSIONER, atthe smoke general oleo.
turn • 'alum to the decision of the DOZlOofallo COUltitY Con-
vention. July 2. 1e63.

SHERIFF.

WEare authorized to nenouncethat MARTIN H.LUTH•ER. ofMindy township, willben oundldatefor the of-
thee of ISHERIFF, at the ensuing General Electlon—subject

to the elmision of the Domocratio County Convention.
July 211,18611.—pd.

t3tILatIFP,

WE are authorized to announce ANDREW
of Lawrence township, as a candidate for the oflice of

BIIERWL, at the cnnint General Elootion—tubject to the
decision of the f CM:Mail County Convention of Cattilield
county.

July 113.—Pd•

SHERIFF.

WE aro authorised to rnuouaeo Maj. MAO BLOOM.
Ir . ditto borough of Curwensvllte, as a candidate for

tho r Mee or 1811Fatiter as the ensuinuGeneral Election—sub .

jeot to tho d onion of tho Dantootatio County
,
Convetin of

OaWield coonty. uly 14.—pd.

siteateF.wr: we nuthotized to 0000000 e that GEORGE C.
PAgt3M.I IRE. of tho borough of Crtwercivii!e. will

he a modulate for theaide of :Sheriff. at the emitting General
neetion—soblect to 'ho action of the Ilemoctotto oonuty
Convention oftAmdahl counts,. JOU' B.

SlitMUFF.

WE nee authorized to announce VIII.4LIAM ALEX'R
111.0 1IM. of Pike toe nitric,as a cnnilidate for the

°Mof BEER! FP id, the ensuingGral Election—tubject
to ho attisin of he Dens.cratio partyofelealficid cduntY-

SHERIFF,

%ATE are authorize ,' toannounce SAMUEL, CLYDE. of
Lawrorma town bin, as a certitdme far the °Moe of

"%TIE:RIFT nt the ensuing Coueral Election--subject 'to tito
timasma of tha Democratic CountyCoaveatton,

July 2.1854.

SHERIFF.

Guirgut ahtolitzoe id4o,oaw n.n. olu nir. awti hisit aL uEnWI3n ail/JAY:3;
the rfilue i4llEftlV'e nt the ensuing General Eiro ion—-
subject to the decision of the Democratic County Convention.

July 2,

sticitirF.
[ATE are author:Y.3d tr noenunco WILLI Cid 01ThENs.
VI( or 'Americo township. as Rosedale. ° for iha tIM Ant

StiERIC F. at the ensuing general elortuin, subj.:a to thr
decision ot the Drmocretio petty or Clearfield co. une lEi.

Estnto of Wm. Whitaker, deed.
ILRS OF AD:VtIiNiSTRATION an tho estatenf SVm•Whitaker. late of I. wra .ce township, Clearfieldcounty.

()palmed, have tree erent,:d to the nudersinne I. Therefore
all persons indebted to sa d potato will make immedotta pay

moot—nod theme having claims against tha same will peasant

them duly authenticated lot let lemma.
CIIAItbES SLOAN. Adm'r.

Clan&old Bridge. July P 3 iNa 1.

Dissolution of Partnership.
TIIE Partnership heretolme eikting between SAMUEL.
L Molt GAN and HENRY DRUG. trading nutlet the

firm of GROli & BIeICE/iN in an Immbeden business, en
tog ftlothnnnon creek. wee dresolved on the 9th In •t.A.nt. by

routun , o went. The Winne.' wil here .fterof tale .1 on bymany G roe, who will tettle all the batten.; of the Into firm.
SAMUEL McKEAN.
HENRY auum.

Jut/ O. 1852

Estate of J. R. Ames, deed
11TOTIGE IB HEREBY GIVEN. has ['cetera ofAdrainle.
11 tration debonus non. have been annual in dim form of
law to the subscriter, oaths estate of the above deceased, late

of joritan township. • loatfoild oonuty—and that all persons

indebted to told e,tate are requleol to make Payment without
delay. and thom hvelna demand' against the same wiltpro.
Lent them duty nuthentientoa for tettlemenWt.1). . MOORE

Adm'r dobouns nonof J R Ames, deed.
Jollo2B. PIS/

Teacher Wanted.
A"pinion. Qualified to taut' a COMMON SCHOOL,

can gata situation at Carw easy la with a libaral coat.

Penzatloa. For.particularsaddressthesubscriber.
WM. IRVIN.

Ourweesvi!la. Jul, 26.1052.

• -Temperance Meeting.
Washlnetoniaus ofCleateld cconty will hold that,

11. Qintte.ir Meetingon Monday sweater the id of August

P52. at early candle liett.la the mut. tout& The(nand.

ofTemperance. and the Ladles in particular. aro nqutted
to attend

An address may beclouded
July 23. P. GIJI.IOII. Preildmt.

Your Toilet.
FRED'K W. WEITZELL,

rp AMU{ and Le 'WO InNAULE If Allt-DttEaSP.ll, will
nuend to all demands In his profession at tdarrel's hotel.

flos work will ha done to plane. and in the best stylo—and
money to funded onall JuLIS rontirntd ansatisfactoulyre —J/03, 1851.

COpper, Tin Sheet-Iron Ware

RESPEOTPULd.Y announces that he le now prepared
to manufacture all kinds of ware In his lino of business

In the best manner. at the cheapest rotes, end on the short-
est satins. Ile has just laid In a fresh and large supply of
Haw Material, and with the aid of thebest of workmen, and
the use of the latest and bolt Imph,veil machinery. ho assures
Ike publio that he can supply them with

Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron. and Japanned
Ware,LAseIIEAP and as GOOD as can be found in any mar,

town in the interior of the rttate
Ile Worlds to keep constantly on hinds a enema! assort-

ment ofREADS -MADE WARE of his own tnanefactuses
which will be sold either at WHOLEdALE or EMAIL,.

Old Brass and Copper
Will be taken nt the highest prices in exchange for work or

were.rrkfentling done to order.
Ilia shop is at the old stand, on Ms ket street, where the

public are respeotfully invited to Gail and examine for thern.
selves Clea•Beld. Jolt 8, 1851

Tin & Hardware
STORE.

O. !MERRELL respectfully Informs hie friends tart
.

(gatemen., and the citizens of tileatlield (lonely goner.

ally, that he has now opened on deaotal street, opposite the

reside: cm of Uol. Barlett. an extel2ll.VJ

Copper, Tin, Sheet-Bron and
.311etall Ware STOKE,

And that hn Is wow receiving ammo assortment of

Cooling, Parlor and Fancy
STOVES,

And a variety offlotalhold and Kitchen and other conven-
iences never beto ed sale n th
WillUil he wouldf partholleonia.ly tormentioni nad re e commendcounty.aarn ang

WI/la:mon' inarmanan9
Asa superb article, and n great favorite with the ladies. ,U
is light easily corned Dom ore room to t`eother, andhvatiol
with either stone•cmal et char coal, sit very trilling o. menu).

and is used either for Washing. tinning or Cooking. lint he

would invite particular attention to hisassortm mar Metal
ware, among wh °litho feliewlog watt's" may he fo Ind :
FLAT BUFFOCI ROUND! FLAT tkill'OM TA

KETTLES.
Do do OVALBoclolLlati3 sAUCLIIPANS

LIPPED SKILLETS, RENCII STEW FANS.
'IL WINE BOXES. I GLUE PUPA.
MAbLIN Ki;TELE, of d:fler. CJUNTER SCALES.

eat aam A spiandid article.' TEA SCALES.
end the very best for cooking PORRINGERS.
p•ehervts, LMI.KUN STAND.

TULIN BUCKLES, for Win. FANCY FIEtE-110GIS.
ow Shutters, t;CFSEEI ROASTERS.r ENAMELLED SPITTOONS. GRIDDLES et PIE PANS.

tYAFFI.I.I 'RUNS. ' I s ruV.E SPIDER:4 .

SKILLETS. &c. &0.. &c, .
All the above articles are 7fi coed and Enamelled inside, so

as toprevent them• Dam coroding. and rendering them more
durable and !rutted° to hyenk ram sadden heat.

STOVES.
Among the STOVES which be oilers for sale are the Col'

owing_ patterns trig :

No.. ill-II—ISAN IPSOVED COMPLETE or 18411.

Ko
No . DY W

B—NINE PI.ATE STOVES—lmproved.
No. 4—TEN PLATE, or RAI, 'WORE WOK.
No. b—tILORE IMPNOVED
Nu. 6—EMPIGE STATE of 1851.

7—JENNY JINtl ktAtilATOß—Patlor.
No. B—NEW •YORK Alit TIGIIT do
No 9-13 Alt OttANDEtt .du
No. 10—COLUb1111A STOVES. for Flar morns gm.

He bat nisi on hand, will tail toh t ea tomer'. very oneap,

a tuperor whole of

Stove Blacking,
That can't be beat It Is cheap, easily put on. looks beand
fu', and wears very well.

Izar Ad the above cuticles are INSURED. and will besold
FOX civitt at prices so low as toationith everybody.

Cleadield. July S.M.-1

List of Grand Jurors
Drawnfor September term, 1852.

Bloom liana Innkeeper Corwensvllle
Flemiug J li Cabivat.rnaker - do
Byers fleeing! Fermat Humid.
Gallagher Brash do do

do doKora Nathan
KUM G W. do
Krug JOlla Carpenter
Crowell Bezel Farmer
IRJDowell Brigid do
r %Adman Richard do
Yothers Joseob do do
Bider John Inike•PeaBider John Justioe Mud/
Ulm James FIUM•I helloGilbert Wm T. Blacksmith do

LawrenceGollob George 11. Fanner
(Jades al. e. do do
Orr stugh do do
Read Josiah R. do do

Glenn W dlism do
Ilutaborn Jona.han do
Krim lboolas do

doNodge Jahn
Peter. Jaws do

do
Bradford

do
Karthaus

Ple
do

Morris
Loviatton
Dow

List of Travis, Jurors
Drawnfor September term, 1852.

Addleman Andrew Partner Lawrence township

Ames Philip do do do

Reed George I,- do do do

Brody Daniel do Pike do

Bloom JRMAIS do do do
Bloom Abraham do do du
Caidwell Isaac do do do
Fullinton George do do do
Iloyntoo Jaunt h.in Lumberman Clearfield borough
MOON WM. L. Merchant do do
Stone Ilene/ Teamster do do
Wrigley James J. P. do do
Wrigot A. K. Lumberman do do
Baker Conrad Farmer Jordan township

Rem Robert do do do
Brubaker John do Union do
Coulter John do Woodward do
trawler James do Burnside do

Loe J. P. do do do
Nell George 11. do do do
We rover Jonathan do do do
Dangherty Itobirt do Morris do
Hunter wm. M. do t o do
Rroigh Christian Carpenter do do'
Ellinger tan Fermin do

Luther M. IL do
Brady

do do
Carson Benjamin do do do
Pl•gal John Blacksmith do do
MI6 Richard Farmer Bell do
Hevener Valentine do Hoodoo do

Irwin Garland Laborer Penn do
Pennington Robert Eimer Ussot do
Italstoo John Carpenter Boggs do

dpackman John Partner Girard do
Tnte Matthew do I.4:ahem do
Walker Michael do Decatur Co

Clearfield, July 86,1866

• Lii-et ®? Lottora,
Remaining in the. Poet Office at Cleartmld on the

first day ofJulylBs2l
Body, G. James - Leonard, M. W.
Boni, Mrs. Martha Leonard, John
Ruder, Elizabeth Launeberry, Susannah— 2
Bushy, Joseph ' Miller, David
Chose, A. P: Marshall. Joseph M.
Gaspe', Phillip John Matmans, Andrew
Oorne, Catharine Michel, Algernon
Davis, Thomas Mcßride, Miss Mary M.
Dobbs, Ddw. Stanley McGaughey, John
Dochorty. Sarah Ordway, Gilbert L.
Dunlap, Robert Ogden, Zones
Duff, Charles Ogden, Zechariah
Estes. Esq., John G, Paul, Jusepli
Flegal, John A. L. Robertson. Miss M. J.
Frantzman Michael Strouse, Jacob W.

Frank Abraham-3 Shide,
Gelnett, Samuel Smith,
Harden George& or JohnSanhorn,Albert H,

Corkry Stone,Lindsey
Hall, Horatio L.-2 Sinkey, John
Hall, Rebecca • Thomas, William
Haines, William . Dimon. L. '7
Hoover, Miss S. Jane Watson, Mrs. Mary A.
IlicksJolin %Vinecoop. Henry
foltriston, Robert Wilson, David
Kropp, Henry IVhilo, Hun. IL G.
Kuck. Eq., 1. White, James A.

WM. RADEBAUGH, P. M.
Clearfield July 1, 1852.

BLANK DEEDS and MORTGAGE'S FOR tiALE BY
WALtACE BLIAB,

vi=fhararzozs.
THE Subscribers to the Stook of UNION TURNPIKE

will aka notice that they arerequired to pay theL.AtiT
and FINAL. Insta!mentor Stock by them Severally subscribed
USIVEDIATILIN.

The road is now completed,and tho moles, doe to thecae•
tractors. and those Pei:Mating this notice may expect to boar
the consequencestLisorder elite Managers,

A . K. WRIGHT, Tn'r.

For Salo.
oNE GOOD TWO 1101133 E WALONCoEr F.a,k b 1443,

July 8,183'4,

JustReceived nu the
CABIEIC 1VE03,318

A New moldy ofDRY GOODS, GES:CEMES, YISII
La. ILIACON and 011E3E.

joy Limn. . IttwlN &F,

. The Cheapest anq Bo"
OLUZICS owl 8110E9vvez.e4eAtlat°84tha uic iaitii:: .".Taunt % AU RA Nand at

A SECOND ARRIVAL OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS.

)IZEEI b r MI-tICE:O-525-Ela
MONTELIUS, BROTHER, 4 TEN EYCK
Wuut,u retpemfolly inform the Pubilo that they haveenteied into co-nartuonhln Inthe NIERCANTI ixand
HIM and have jut tealved Iran Palladia-
nhla Ihoir mend and handsome AttOltllent Or

ktprfiring b alatimmor GoooRits
Of auKinds oust ism ststyles, which, haying boon pulohnsed
IP unusually low sates. they ate vonb;ed to t it ItoLe publio
the very •

BEST BARGAINS.
Zczonld be almost Impossible to enumerate t lem aotho r stock of gcohl justreceived — but ills; al
More OLIO and see for themselves. auu ing them that II

any otherTh—or, altamo money than at P
•

DRY GOODS,
vi6-' llS,WenSVille to

Q UEENSIVAJA._ in
HARDWARE, .."- V,

And all other arikiles usuallyfound in a well furnished store:
To render thrir establishment well worth a visit at all limes

the) will continue to receive, as the season advanoes slew

theelles of seasonable Goods for I.adies' earl Genflenlets.
wear, so as te be always ready to oiler the choico of Bestow

Th., would alto call attention to their nutmeat of

0::riBoots and iiihoes,
•

Where they always keep onhand a lame and well assorted
lot of FRl:Nett and cooraitY uni,r, MOROCCO,
1111' end t9TUG Y IJOOTti.

IVlOttu )CO. ()ALP, Kit', and all hinds of Gentlemen'
8110.M. Also,

Ladles' Fine Shoes,
Such as GAITERS and LACIt 800fe.

Fitt:NCR and JENNY LINT) TUTS.
HiII:PERS of all kinds. qualities and slims.

Also—Hoye' and filluvs' GAl'rEtte3 and 811JES of all
kinds.

As they keep oonttantly it lot of the best practical workmen,

and klaaufacturo their iThoes they,ean an rant them to bo

made of rho best Materiel. and in thehen and tests iy let.

1 rir RIDES and CUUNTRY L'ROLUaI taken In rx
change tor gools.

RENEMBElt—Their establisment is one door West of
John Druucker's hotel. Curtvensvtlie.

June M. 186 J —am.
GOOD ADVIICE.

TAKa NOTICE, MEN, WOMEN ANT/ clitunicri

WALLA.CJE EXILLO
- 1 Dave reo ,ived their

Spring and•Sinntner Stock of Goods,
and are prepared to astonish the natives at

TIIE GREAT REDUCTION O' PRICES.
Their stock consists of a large and vatic) assortment of

FOIsEIUN AND DOMESTIC
CC:)C;iSW2I.4

Bareges,Berge,DeLanes,Lawns ,Callicoes
&e.---ALSO a large assortment of'

Earilvseuro 9 emoDonnoweiro,
BOOTS and SHOES,

1....5tm(160 en.mc.al C3cla.4Da3o
They hivealso on hand a very large stock of

SUMMER CLOTHING,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattfnetts, Kentucky

Jeans, Tweeds, Illuslins, Tickings,
And in fact overy thing to supply the wants of town and
country, allot which they are dete mined tosell crime, than

they have over bean sold before. they therefore. request ali
Penons wishing to rusehase to give them n call
irirRemembe street

cheap Limo n!re or WALUACE
DILLE ,. Market neat the Clearfield...en

filayDr. idea

$5OO chalienge.
vviltTpolf es of the ores[si:lal•Zutidithhipapp niinp mr: 'lra .P 1
take It f'or glatteadtrat CIVerY tenon witdo ail lin their power.
tosave the liver of their children, and that every pence will en.

deavor to promote their own health at all sacrifice'. I feel it
to be my duty to solemnly amure you that W, 1019, accord.
int to the opinion oldie most ca'ebraud Physicians, are the
primary mutes ofa lrgmesiority of diseases to which ail.
tree mad a ults are l iab le' it you hflVettle flupuLlte enclitics.
ally changeable ft' one kind of food toanother. Bad Breathe
Pain in the Stomach. Piektng at the Nose. Hardness and fell-
a is ot the Belly. Dry Cough. Slow Feverandas Iglar—-

remember that all these denote yymodsyou should at

once the remedy .

110BENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon Satentilio Principles,o mpounded

with patois,vegetable substantue, being peilecily safe when
taken, Stet can be given ti tn, mo t lender Infant with d eel.
ded benefieial eilmt where bowel Uomp'alnts and DI erthces
have made them weak and debilitated the 'Poole properties of
my Worm Syrup are seen that it stands without an equal in
the catalogue of medicines. in giving tore end strength to

the Stomach, which makes it en infailible remedy far those

afflicted with Dyspesin. the astonishing cures performed by

tditssu husmperiorpelleer Physicianhs all ohero til led, is the best evidence
thr th

The Tape Worm !

This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all that infest
the human system, It grows to an almost Indefinim length.

becorniug so coiled nod fastened in the Westin., and tttom-
nob effecting the health so sadly as tocause et. Vitns Dance.

Fits, ate , that those aiffictcd seldom tf over inspect thst tt. is
•gape Wo its hruitenine them to an early grave. In order to

destmy this Worm. a vary energetic treatment must be par-

se d, It would tberetcre be proper to .ate tiaria el my Liver
Piths° as to remove tall obstructions that the Worm Strap
mey act direct upon the Worm. which mast be taken in doses
at 2 Tables:m.)oo llo2 Lams n day, Thad uirintions followed
have never been known to fail in coring the most obstinate
cars ofTape Worm.

lillobensacles Liver Pills.
No pat of the system is more liable to d lease than the

LlVElt—it servingas a titterer to perils, the blood. Of giving

theproper secretion to the biter-to that any Avrong action of
tbo river effects the other important parts of the yysteco, and
result, vanotisli in Liver Comp! tint. Jaundice. l,pipeps a,

Igo. Washout& therefore. watch evert symptom that might

Indicate a wron•, action of the Liver. These Pills being corri•
pelted of ktOtITS litLNfurnished by_ Want, to heal
the Oa •.NainelS. An EX PEMULIANT, which amt.
meets the secretion from the Pulmonary mucus membrane.. or

Promotes the discharge of secreted matter 2d. A n ALTER-
ATIVE. which changes in soma inexplicable and insensible
manner the certain morbid arnica of the 'Meta. Ed. A TO-
NIC. which gives tone and strength to the nervousey stem.
renaming heath and vigor to all parts ofthe body. 4th. A
CATHARTIO. which acts In periect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the Bowels, and' expeding the

'whole mass of corrupt and 'Mist( d metier, and purifying the

Blood. which destroys disease and restores health.

.-.Vclstrirc-i5e.n.11c),23.
Yon will Bud them Pills an invaluable medicine in many

camplaints to which foci are subjeut. stnitruoiions either
WWI Or partial.they have been foundmenuIn,

tunable bene
%staling their functional surancvments to a healthy abhors

oulifyingthe blood and other fluids toeffectually as to put h
flight nil complainu which may arise from female irregular'•
ties, as Headache, Giddiness. Dimness of Bight, Pam In the
elide, Back. &a.

None Rename unless signed N. HOBENBACK—aII
others brine base Imitations.

cgrAgents wishing new supplies.and Store Keepers desl-
Fans or becoming Agents must address toe rroprletor, J. N.
Nobentack, YhßaaelVhfa, Va.

Agents in Clearfield county.
WALLACE,& HlLLEl,....Elearfleld.

W A U.RETT I ;lumbers.
J. SMITH PennvMe.
J. C. BRENNER Mooresville.

And by every respectable Dealer and Merchant in Use
county and &tee.

C*-Price, each 25 cents.
Philadelphia.Jane 23. 1853.-Iv.

12Otter Lent®
ld rp

tecR aumll man

Enoncoce v toohrs.IffriESusbandbur tmuer, aesdtottheynubieugnallyi.tohaldt
bets again opening at his stand at the coiner of front and
Cherry streets.

A large and well-selected stock of
GOODS,•

Embracing the usual vaile y kept in aretail Store, which he
will sell

as CHEAP as the CHEAPEST,
At Wholesale or Retail, for the CASH.
tie VIII alsorwohtinge Goods for COUNTRY PRODUCE,

so fur as he can make It waver ha 2nrPoser• •
As he cannot promise so wahine In the business long, on

account of the LOW PRIGE9 at which he intends to sell,
he would advise ail who wish to buy CHEAP GOODS to
CALL EGON , • 'C.KRATZER.

C:eartield, July 7,1817.

CSBl'OCendp'pleyiao lD116V0 0dV3IIAPAPPoJafrisomunoa auj or
pno •oultuora errao M onnu %rum Pod
otii JO 1113 a /00 p ego .d°ql3 SlNVNbririf)
pa woo) oinoold usr3 17v6.1 UNINILO1:4111
1101, •AlWarib lsoq 6.41 Jo toi 0 g

,L0 U sluem, 04,4 uoliod AN V •

-asiiniraognuunj JUIOIIII
Qom-,ES- .

•

•uvm.. I i
lor®mss 14Q:pa-csta

. ,

-Fri&mils 00'07332umna°
• ' FRENnalttE, Clrorffeld Co., Pa.

Elr u'ITV ILLY announces tc the citizen's of Clearlleld
R nib that he has Opened istlk)Wif lerVOltil. la the old
st„..d-formerly occupied by My. Lamotte; where he has on
vied every varlety.ofGOODS manila kept in. a retail store.
all of which will be sold Ungar for CASH or erchserree for
cocutri.produce ofall klpds, ' (30ULWIET.

Preachvide. March 12.Mg.

WIND S
FOR BALE 1W WAL.LAUE MISJuly IIfiL

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.
TRUSTE:LS hereby give notice that they barium. \tracted with

DR: CATLIN-4Sr WIFE,
To °Winnein chance ofthe Academy AndogAnother yeat

TortAoadomla year Is insides into FOUls QUARTERSof PWELVE WEEKB. each. and FIVE DAYS of Teach.
ins In each week. .

Thenext Gentlerwill confluence on MONDAY JUNE.ta,VW, at the following

Reduced Rates ofTuition
OMMON ENGLISH BRANCHES— Including .'

Road Mug Wrlt.oe, Hpeiiing, Arithmetic, Geol.
ruphy English Grammarand Riflery. 119 00
.L•ls ENGLiall BRANGEEdt—InoIo- •
lug Latin Grammar, «00'LAtlittl(YAls AND MA'THEMATWAL DEPART-
MENT sgoo
liAllrY EX ERCISEd elven in VOCAL, MUSICla which

II met, participate et throat edditional charge. .WEEKLY ',Et:TIMES are given to tbe older (Malls me
[Wore, and otherintereetina sehjects, withoutextra charge.
Ruch of the older pupils as chomp, engage on EMMY

' M. of each work in exorcises Elecntioa, Gem, (orlon amidtaw questions upon their several studies. All others attend
their ritual P. M. studio,.

The LADIES DEPARTMENT L entirely separate from
he other un the pail of those who desire it Two or three
lames consist of both MM. for the Pommel ofeminent). In
ane ; bat it is optional with the young Ladies whether to

p.such climes or not.
°herded Lion thq data of the Scholar, newsier'.

the etolove or the Tenn—deduction Erring medulla ceee
ettiel„t. eo ilA ity sickness, and whe• a speolal agreement
most obdurate the Principal

Theconstant nim of tirt,klthetto been the chiefrational o
they Impeit.
Theoretical.

as well as tharb-disciplire— and it has been
• eginunseed °MLitt the

The strictest attention is given to theme,

Morale ofthe Pupils, while under the C.117110 • loittualow,
BOARD can he obtained at mesonshie price'.

RICHARD 1311AW, ?rum.

.1. 11. ISPENAIri Y. lteozet. /TY. Jone/15, 1860.

THE CHEAPEST GOODS!!
coamta

TRWIN & SMITH, having Purchased ofJ. L, Boater hls
1 Stock of Merchnodlzeare now twining a large and well
selected Input, of SEASONABLE BOLDS pf even des-
cription. whmh were laid In at the lowest popible rates. They_

would invite the public, before purchasing elsewhere. to call
at the late stand of 1. 1.. Bunter. on MarkeLstreet, end exa•
mine their STOOK and PRICES. as they ate determined to

sustain the :former character of the henna ter Sewalloys
_A. M. bl'Altkl.April29,1851

Notice to Builders,
QBAILED PROPOSALS will be received by the subsoni-
c, tro.s. at Mooresville. Chou&ld county l'a., until the
FIPfEENTII day of JULY next, for the building of a
FRAME ClitHWil. thirty live by fort. feet, sixteen feet
li:gh, with a steeple. &o. A full deseription of the buildleig
old Do given on thJOHNflottingTAR

J
B KYLAR,

JAB. fit I_,EtIN Attn. Building Com.
0. p. vviLDEB.

Mooresville. June 1r, 1852.

CADY-MACE CLONONE of almost oxory desatill LOP
Rfor into at the store of

June 01. 185J. EMITII St LIMN:

Savi•Mill and 2.00 Acres of Land

11FOR SALE oir
NIUE or bsatibet, offer for BALD or RENT SAW-

-1 ffitl.L.
W-

tooether with TWO IIUNDRPiD ACM.; Or'
TIMBER LAND. situated In Penn towns' ip. Clearfield
county. This property nowise' many advantages as a La m•

bonen es'ab'ishment. being situated on the stream known as
Uig Ituo.about g% miles frOm the neer. and In .he midst of
an extensive timber region. 's--%

The progeny will certainly be Sold or Dented. Theterms
will be favorable. and rosseution given Immediately.
isr Fed farther pa 'Malanapply either to Hugh LAI/xi. at

aearlield.,l to Clack and Daily. on the Grampianhills. Issas

.be pro.ert/. . flUCl l Lawiy.
PATRICK DAILY,
WILLIAM 06Aftlf. 'JunelB.lBs2

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

qlmrit'om9 pao
,undenigned would announce to the citizens ofTIIfClearfield, and adjoiniug counties, that he has oi.eneda

morn on Second street, in the borough of Clearfield. nap Dar
store of Leonard Fr. Moore, where lie Intends keening a

GENERAL AdNORTMEN.f Utz CASTINtit3. warranted
to be made ofthe belt material. and at prices that cannot fail
to please. The following compo.ep ..rt of the stock onheed,:
FULTON'S tio.r-Aut COOItING SCOVE. for either

Wood or Coal This Stove has probably the largest Intro.
(Immo° of any other form ot stores. Ithas superseded in
alurst every county. the well known Hathaway and Zieg-

ler stoves. ItWoolly made:stood, and the flues beincso
' twanged that all can be cleaned withoutany trouble.' Tau
Peculiar term and construction is such as to render IL
most durable ol deemede,Hamilton' testimonials could
be ridded, bat It is nor ecessai7.l

IMPROVED PREMIUM COOKING STOVES—at from 18
to 120.

PARLOR STOVES--for either wood or coal.
AIR-TIGGHT do
SALAMANDER do a beautiful (..7,nd Stove• •
VASE do
EGG do
NINE & TEN PLATE Stores—very cheap.
MANTLE GRATES, with summer piece'.A large varlets

and superior finished Grates 1 torn It to inchm.
COMMON GRATES.all sizes.

PLAIN AND OItNASIENTAI. RAILING nobtoow
WARE OVEN mourns: mutt IRONS. WAFFLE

. SCALP, BEAMS WAGON 110XES.BLEIGH,BLED
& DOB bouEs.t.ma K ING for ltafts,ktOAD FICWL-
PERS,_a sew article. CORN IMIELLERhb CORN AND
Mil nallif 18, WarTilMo4 to grind 15 Bug WWI per hoer

LHITtiV ERES. the best la use g do. MAN-
ht:d and TIRE BENDEW; :

Together with the usual variety of 'dicks kept at Foundry
Establishment/.

Also, Made to Order,
GRIST and SAVV.MtLL GEARlNG—basing deoidedli the

largest stock. and best variety of patters, of an (stab: j.„4.meat in westiirn Pennsylvania ; MILL DOUR.
HANGINO—large and ern all.ofcassor wrought iron, HANG .

Illtiisl4 and PULIAES ; Soto and other app roved ater
WHEELS: WOOD and IRON tdatiL: AND&
for Circular Saws. WoOD BORING MAim NM,

Constantly on hand and for sale,"
PANNING MILLS. THRESIIING MACHINES. N-

, NOCK'S efiLEBRATED GRAIN DDILLS. &o. &a.
Screw-Cutting.

Any sized Screw, with any desired number of tiara& to

the Inch, either sq .are or V thread.
Brans. (boyar, and Babbitt's Metal

NATastIHANngs misdateMYERS.order.
March 4. 1852.—1y. •

To Mill Ovvuers.
rTIPE undersigned has isprointei Is. R. CARTEL of

411. C hikagent for the sale, of Castings, ssistr elsollireceive bills for all kinds of Mill Gearing. and ostler Lai •
ry. Persons desirous to contract will do well to callen ex-
amine the catalogue ofPatterns. and WWI mous ofthrsdli.before making engagements elsewhere. Castings will de.
livered, if desired. nt Clearfield. and wtrrnated .c be .of
stood material. ord erhd in a workmanlike manner, '

Hay •

hog inrunning FILVB itinperior Lathes. aid ciborium.
abloom. in the same usooortion. emoloylog ions but the best
workmen, odes the very best Pla Iron and Coal, with main,

other advantages. he 11otters himutlfthat his work will be dose
as well as In the best city shoos, and on the shortest, Rotes.

For particulars. call on Mr. CARTEII, Agent.
NATtId.N MYEIW.

01 Mero4 4.1852.-1 y

OILS, TALLOW, GREASE,
AND. •

©MO Dialimoralt Pellfill'lte
30e1 BARRELS MACHINERY OIL. reloo 16 outs

`I, ne• gallon. *.do2500 I.I.I.LLONS Do
in :.n. es ofvarious sizes, Pr on 15 Ote. per g&loi.

60100 HARREI...2R HoOILED PAINT OIL. do do do'
0ALIA)NB do cla
In lasts of vario seizes Do ylo 'do

851 BARRELS -TANNERS' OIL. Vationli kinds and
quali•les. from 25 to 50 per gallon.

ROO GALLONS in Casks ofvarious size I. Variouskinds and
crudities. from 26 to 50 cents per gallon.

LO 'IONS TALLOW CREAI3 E, iOr IlellVY arming,. end
CoarseMachinery. in Barrels or Casks, ofany ounststen.
cy required. rdet3 5 cents per pound.

150 TONS OHIO MINEAI. PAINT. in Risneht, at the
lowest ma.ket once.

MACHINERY Oil.. warranted not to °bill In the coldest
weather, and considered by those usiRenal to Spems Oil:

1101L.R111 PAINT OIL, equal to Llnte ed Oil. Other than
for white.

1em constantly receiving large snooker of the above named
articles, and my motto L. "dinall profitsand cubit rettpl".

U 1,. POND:
52 Water Street. (underthe Pearl st Howe/

New York. Juan 12.1562 —limn. . New York Cal.
.---

THOMASDEVINE-TAILOR..
RESPECTFULLY announcer to tho citizens ofthe Octal-

ty ofClearfield Midge, that ho continues o carry on the
TAILORING BUSINES:: a short distance Eastoithe adage
whore be .11i bo thankful for n share of pubiio patronage.

he intends to plearatil who favor him with .heir miaow.
Clearfield. NI. May WI, 18u1—ti.

Juno 4. IBs2—pd

Ho! ht.!! yo lads and lasses •
Who nro fond of fun and laughter. •

Just call at Wallace &Hills,
And they'll show yotiolvflatyou'r after ;

For they've the prettiest lot of boolo
Ever you heard tell ' •

'

' '
And full of love and murder, ,•;' •

Within their hacksof yellow; • . ,
Thencall in ye jolly ones • , '

Whir have ri,n hour to spare. :•• "..

AndbuyA quarters worth ofreading,'
To drive—a-Way dull care. • •

• . I.l..egicroceDucLe • •

A a3tgador 1.0101,WaltaPI, Meat—clasp. aka and
ebest 1X111..0manta—fm gateat

_

. . WALLACE
May 27.

IiMM=E
FRENCH BRAND!

A Rupnaft diaTiCi. ofFrisch OwA CUIIOIII4IOtI.O. end 19Ir
Job, !U•

cfaesfauctockiicsDaio . .

ALLP*rsons are hereby cautioned tundra pureharing..er
meddling with a certain note Elven .by -STEPHEN

BUNDY,at SON, to ,ittSlAll 110 r. calling far ONH
NUN DHED arid ElGliTir DOLLARS dated Aprlllosl, al

the undenlea ed have stet and legal ctfattri against maid note,
nee are determined not_to pay It lintels onmuelled bY laW

. , STEPHEN BUNDY.
VVM. BUNDY.


